Tulip Cremation (#724)
1601 Fifth Avenue #1055, Seattle, WA 98101
Email: care@tulipcremation.com

GENERAL PRICE LIST
These prices are effective February 15, 2019, and are subject to change without notice. The goods and
services shown below are those we can provide to our customers. You may choose only the items you desire.
However, any funeral arrangements you select will include a charge for our basic services and overhead. If
legal or other requirements mean you must buy any items you did not specifically ask for, we will explain the
reason in writing on the statement we provide describing the funeral goods and services you selected.
Prior to drafting any contract for goods and services, the responsible party or the decedent’s survivor who is
handling the funeral arrangements is entitled to receive a copy of any pre-need arrangement, in the possession
of the funeral establishment, that has been signed and paid for, in full or in part, by or on behalf of the
decedent.
Terms of payment
Payment is due in full prior to services being rendered. We accept Visa, Discover and MasterCard.
Direct cremation
Includes the basic services of a funeral director and staff, the collection of the decedent from a
hospital or coroner’s office, sheltering the decedent in refrigeration for up to 5 days including the
day the decedent was brought into our care, an alternative cremation container, transport to
crematory, crematory fee, disposition permit fee, plastic utility urn, and the packaging and mailing
of cremated alternative container. Alternative containers encase the body and can be made of
materials like fiberboard or composition materials (with or without an outside covering). The
containers we provide are fiberboard.
- Add for implanted device removal
- Add for private residence collection
- Add for hand-delivery
- Add for weight over 300lbs and up to 500lbs (we cannot handle decedents over 500lbs)
- Add for scattering of ashes

$650

Basic services of funeral director and staff
This fee is for our basic services and overhead. It will be added to the total cost of the funeral
arrangements you select. (This fee is already included in our charges for direct cremation). This
fee includes coordinating all cremation arrangements, registering the death certificate in the
county where the death occurred, obtaining the health department disposition permit, and
obtaining certified copies of the death certificate on your behalf.

$300

Preparation of decedent
- Sheltering of decedent in refrigeration; first 5 days
- Sheltering of decedent in refrigeration; daily charge beyond 5 days

$50
$100
$200
$250
$145

$150
$50
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-

Removal of battery operated implanted devices
Surcharge for decedents exceeding 300lbs and up to 500lbs

$50
$450

Transportation
- Transportation of decedent from a hospital or coroner’s office (normal business hours)
- Transportation of decedent from a private residence or nursing facility (at time of passing)
- Transportation of decedent to crematory
- Receiving decedent from another funeral home
- Forwarding deceased to another funeral home (transportation within listed counties)
- Forwarding deceased to another funeral home (depends on destination & requirements)

$150
$250
$120
$150
$150
Varies

Shipping
- Packaging and mailing of cremated remains within the US by USPS Priority Mail Express
- Hand delivery of cremated remains to a specific address
- Sea scattering

$100
$200
$145

Merchandise
- Alternative container (tan interior and exterior, constructed of fiberboard)
- Plastic utility urn (black plastic utility box)

$100
No charge

Cash advance items
We charge you for our services in obtaining the below cash advance items. For Certified Death
Certificates, we charge a $1 service charge per death certificate to cover our mailing and card
processing costs:
- Cremation
- Certified copy of death certificate
- Coroner’s fees (depends on county and activity of the coroner’s office)
- Cremation permit for King’s County deaths
- Cremation permit for Pierce County deaths
- Shipping and processing for Death Certificates (required w/ all DC orders)

$300
$20
Varies
$70
$10
$1
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